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PROTEST CHANCE OF
LOOISMJRG TRAIN

Large Number of Citizens of
Louisborg Meet in Court
House Monday Night, Pass
Resolutions and Appoint
Committee To 'Attand Bear¬
ing
At the hearing before the

Corporation Commission in Ral¬
eigh Wednesday the BMtotard
representatives pteifaM their
evidence and Loolil^aiw .repre¬
sentatives were given uMll June
and, to make answer. The case
wUl be taken np again at 10
o'clock Tneedajr morning, Jane
2nd.

The trend of public oplulon was

\ery strongly against the Seaboard
Air Lin* Railway's proposition to dis¬
continue train service on the Louis-
burg railroad, in a mass meeting
held at the court house on Monday
night, when around four hundred
citizens gathered to formulate and
adopt resolutions of protest to be
presented to tbe Corporation Commis¬
sion on Wednesday morning by a
committee composed of Messrs. W. H.
Yarborough, Hill Tarborough, F. H.
Allen. B. H, Malone.
The meeting was called to order by

President F. J.' Beusley, of the Louls-
Lmrg Chamber of Commerce, and the
object of the meeting was explained
by Mr. Hill Yarborough.

Mr. JeSress, of the Colonial Pine
Co., Mr. G." H. Cooper, and'Mr. Clyde
Burgess, of the Burgees Lumber Co.,
told of the inconrenience and unde-
Mrability of the change as- it affected
the "lumber industry, giving statis¬
tics sufficient to show that the busi¬
ness of this industry is sufficient to
justify their protest.

Mr. Furgurson, of the Loulsborg
Grocery Co., explained the delay it
would cause in the wholesale trade
und Mr. J. 8. Howell made clear the
impossibility of the conduct of the big
fertiliser busUess under the suggest¬
ed plan. ,

Mr. A' W. Person stated it would
r ot effect the cotton situation much
as at present cotton was shipped by
truck for 40 cents a bale as compared
to $1.25, but that he understood these
-aterf were going to be harmonized,
which if they were he much preferred
shipping by train and the proposed
schedule would be very unsatisfactory
to Mb.

Mr. E. H. Malone told of the outside
influence on Loulsburg, when people
would speak of It as a one train town
with no passenger service and em¬
phasized the inadequacy of the pro¬
posed arrangements.

It was VirftltM 'out that it would
seriously cripple the handling of the
tobacco shipments which most al¬
ways move in the evening.

Fully two hundred citizens pledg¬
ed themselves to attend the hearing
In Raleigh on Wednesday.
Many others discussed the proposed

changes from various angles and the.
following resolutions were adopted:
"Whereas, the Seaboard Air Line

Railway Co., has petitioned the North
Carolina Corporation Commission for
permission to iurtail the train ser¬
vice between Franklinton and Louis-
burg; and, whereas, the proposed
curtailment will seriously inconvtui-
nnce the Industrial Interest of Louie-
burg, as well as the general public,
and in the opinion of this body will
work an unreasonable and great
hardship upon the Town and sur¬
rounding territory:
"Now, therefore, be it resolved that,

we do earnestly and respectfully re¬

quest the Corporation Commission fa
decline to psrmlt such curtailment of
train service.
"Be it further re«ol*ed that, be¬

lieving as we do tjiit the Town of
Loulsburg is entitled to better ser¬
vice than It has heretofore received
from the Sesi^rfl.Al'" Line Railway
Co., we do earnestly and respectfully
request that as soon as conditions
permit, the said Service be lmprbved
and rendered more adequate for the
interest of the Town than during tha
last several years."

Class of '29 Re-union
The class of MM of Loulsburg Col¬

lege will hold It's first re-unlcm At
the College May 2Srd and 24th. The
members of this class plan to attend
the Anumnae Banquet In a body.
Fach one feel* that she can sympa¬
thise with the present students of
lxmlsburg, tor she experienced days
nf "fear and trembling' also. These
were the girls who, for days after the

I disastrous lire crowded Into village
post offices hoping ta/t mall whldh
would bring soms word from their be¬
loved President, A. W. Mohn jut to
whether or not the school would con¬
tinue In operation. 80 wKh a heart
full of lore and hope for the existence
of their Alma Mater, they return to
renew friendships and to again pledge
loyalty to the Institution which Is so
dear to them.

Wins Jambea Post
Essay Contest

MIm Sadie Pace, member of the
Senior data of the EpsOm High
ncbooi, won first prize In the annual
essay contest that 1» conducted by the
Jambes Poit of the American Legion.
MIm Pace handled the (abject, "The
Value 61 a Heme Garden to a Farm¬
er", In a most creditable manner, and
tot the flint time since the estay con-
tost was established In 1928. has
brought the Jambee Memorial 'cup, to
her school.

MIbs Camilla Wayne, of the Frank-
llnton High School ,won second place
lor her school and second prise.
Thomas Speed, of the OoltMSaad

High School, who Won the contest
last year, is winner of thltd -place and
honorable mention, In the cotrttti thte
year.

Other High Schools In nrgnWtn
County, finished In the following or-
aer: Edward Beet High Bsimol, Bunn
High School, Wiliam Mills High
School, and the Yonngsrllle High
Schools.
The two winning essays will be

published In THE FRANKLIN TIMES,
at an early date.
Mils Pace will be presented with

the flrftt prise, a gold medal especially
designed by the American Legion
IJmblem Division, and th$ Epsom
ITlgh Schorl with the Jambes Post
Memorial Trophy Cup, at the annual
Memorial Exercises that will be held
tMa far bjr tire Franklin County
Memorial Association, May 31st, In
Loulsburg. K. C. At this tfaie Miss
Camilla Wayne, will be presentedwfch th%, sqcond prise, a five dollar

la known by It's fruit, and
the winning scholars reflect great
credit upon their English Instructors.
The Jambes Post of the American

Legion, wishes to. thank every teach-
sr. sag .eoholar, who participated m
this year's codtest. It has been the
most successful contest 0*at has been
conducted since the inception oif the
contest. The winning of this contest
Is fast becoming the highest honor
that can be won by any student in
any of the high schools of our Coun¬
ty. The Legion heartily congratu¬
lates the winners of the contest, and
sincerely hopes that their work has
Leen a benefit to themselves and to
their community.

Many Applications
Being Received

A. D. Wilcox, Preaidont-elect of
Loulaburg College, has given the Iti-

: lormatlon that prospects (or students
tor the coming fall term are fine stat-

! Ing also that applications are coming
In every mall and that many of them
were for boys. ,

Concerning his present work in the
campaign for the continuance of the
College Dr. Wilcox said that he would
\islt three district conferences. Ac¬
companying this statement he remark¬
ed that the Interest that is being
bhown In the conferences la greater
than that he had ever seen In them
concerning the College.
Through some mistake some people

have understood that some of the de¬
partments of the College that are
now maintained will be discontinued.
This understanding is erroneous ac¬
cording to Pr. Wilcox's statement for
he said that all of the department*
maintained in the school now will b«
continued. Also, he stated that most
at the present faculty will return and
that for every vacancy that did exist
there were from three to fifteen ap¬
plications alt of whom hold A B. de-
Bi ees, a majority hold M. A's and ev¬
en one1 holds a Ph. D.

A typographical error In last week's
lsab* Of THE FRANKLIN TIMES
caused the basic rat* per year kt the
Lonlsburg Collage to rsad $285. while
it should have .read |3«5. This- In¬
cludes tha total cost of tuition fees,
laundry, board and room.

Attempt Robbfcry
Bnrln Lewi* and Willie Fogg, col¬

ored, were bound over to Franklin
Recorder's Court Tuesday Wjr Squire
H. W. Perry, for attempting to rob
Perry tc Maaeley'a store on Monday
lilfbt From thelt admissions, borne
out by an examination they bad re¬
moved the Iron bare protecting a
window at the back of the atore and
had cat the icreen wire ui raised the
window, but found a heavy board
shutter they were afraid to break
through on account of the nolae it
might make. They claimed they Were
nftar,..cigarettes. The attempt occur-
rpd about 10:?0 o'clock and they werec^t.'iAflut 1J o'clock by officer
Paoe. itMf be . and Deputy sheriff
W. N. Fuller bad made an extensive
search for them, Mr. Fuller was call-
td and he and Mr. Pace quiiaed the
two and got the admission which were
repeated I* Mart

Senate Rejects
Conferees Report

Report Contained 15 Cent Ad
Valorem Tax Provision and
Had Been Accepted By
House.Row About Pain

'

Raleigh, May 21..By a tie rote of
M to 24, the Senate yesterday de¬
clined to accept the revenue bill 6fo-
ference report wMch includes a 15
rent ad valorem tax' -for the partial
support of the six monthy schools
which does not inclnde a sale*, tax.
The real test., however, will, ctee
today for yesterday's action waa be-
togged'Jgy a row over the pair of Sen¬
ator Price of Union, reported m hav¬
ing gone over to the ad valofwn
proup. and the resulting refusal' or
Senator Clark to observe Ms pflr-with Senator Jones until be Intew
more about the change of Bsad^prl
Price.

Thoofth the real vote showed aih
fide with 24 votes, which nMtnt Wat
the motion to accept did not cany.
¦Senator' Mkrrus changed hit vote, be¬
fore the count was announced hr or¬
der that be might move reCtonsldej*-
tlcn today. Of course. If Lieutenant
Governor Fountain had chosen to
break the tie by voting for the report,
it woaM have carried but the Qrler-

! Folger group had no real hopf of
lhat.

Want Then Back.
After yesterday's row over the

validity of pairs, both sides wiU en¬
deavor in every possible way to get
all their Senators here today of, jfo
get their pair* in such shape that
they won't be doubted.

To Issue Notes Not
Bonds For Franklin

.. «... jf
Local Government Ctubdti Has
Second Hearing; Auditor Attack,
ed.

The Local Government Commission
yesterday on a second hearing ot tM
application of Franklin county to con¬
vert a 1200,00* debt into bonds, dee
elded to anthoriie the bonds bht'fldt
to Issue them at this time but '». is¬
sue six months bond anticipation
notes Instead wHh a view til .paying
off some of the debt.
The opposition was led by William

W. Neal, of Loulsburg, apd Dr. N. Y>
Oulley, of Wake Forest Mr. Neal
warmly attacked G. L. Cooke, county
auditor, who represented the county
siong with Hill Tarborough, ceunty
attorney.

It was brought out that an audit
'£ now under way which has revealed
*ome shortages among county officers.
News-Observer. .

The Chintz , Cottage
The School of Expression of Louis-

burg Ooilege will present a three act
play, "The Chintz Cottage", to be
acted by members of the Dramatic
Club of the College on Monday night,
May 2Sth, at eight o'clock in the
High School Auditorium, under the
direction ot Miss Olga Louise John-
s.on, Teacher of Dramatics and Ex¬
pression at Loulsburg College.
The characters as they appear are

Miss Dorothy Casey as Panny, Miss
Katharine Blalock as Mluty, Miss
Mirlanna Bagley as Peter, Miss Les-
sie Hooper as Grace, Miss Dorothy
Iluvall as Mrs. Dean, Miss Eugenia
Lanier acting as Miss TUllngtop, and
Miss Mary Howard as Mr. Kent.
The actors are splendid in their

parts and give promise for a splendid
entertainment from the Dramatic
Club of the College in the College
commencement

Musical .Recital
A delightfully entertaining musical

program was rendered In the Mill*
High School auditorium on Wednes¬
day night, by the music pupil a of
Mrs. a Y. Yarborongh, teacher of
music at Mills High School, arid T>y
the High School alee Club which Is
Erected by Mr*. Yarborough and Mr.
H. L. Swint, member of the Loulsburg
College faculty.
Much oommendation is due both

teacher and director for the credit¬
able manner In which the participants
rendered the following program:
Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind.¦

Arne by Mixed Chorus.
Fairies Danced.Williams by Anne

Allan. ,

Evening Prayer.Williams, by Fran¬
ces lutein.
Rose Petals 'four hands) Lawson

by Marguerite TonkeU Athlea Boone.
The Close of Another Day (vocal).

O'Hara by Lucille Hudson, Doris
Strange, Lydla Person.

All Marcb.Wallace Johnson by
Qraoe Johnson. _

.

Moon-glade.MacDonald by Athlea
Bo°ne. JOlT

April Morning.Frank Grey by
Marguerite Tonkel.
Valse.Dennee.EJdna. Perry.
At EvenIng.Mendelssohn by Olrls

Blee Club.1

SEN. JOHNSON
, TOSPEAK
Deliver Memorial

Address May 31st
At Animal Memorial Service*
.Held By Franklin County
Memorial Association At
Mills High School Audi¬
torium

Many congratulations are being
attended the Officers and Commit¬
tees In charge of the Franklin Coun¬
ty Memorial Aaaoclatlon In their *»-
curing Seniater Rivera D. Johnson,
of Duplin County, the most outstan¬
ding leader In the 1911 Senate of
North Carolina, to deliver the me¬
morial address at the annual me¬
morial exercises to be held at Mills
High School, on Sunday afternoon.
May 31st, 19S1 at 2:30 o'clock. Sen¬
ator Johnson la easily one of the
best and most eloquent speakers in
the State and a treat awaits all those
who attend,

Several new features will be In¬
troduced In the program this year
that will make It more Interesting
and more fitting to the occasion
and arrangements are being made
rto acoomnodate an even larger
trowd than last year.

Providence has smiled with won¬
derful seasons upon the efforts ot
the committees this year which has
made it possible to gather native
flowers in abundance and it is to he
hoped that every person In Franfc-
lln County will gather a nice bou¬
quet and send it to a member of
their nearest committee to use in
decorating the .graves on that day
to the end that each grave may be
completely covered In Nature's own
product of beauty.

Below we are giving the list of
Township Committees whom the
Chairman of the Arrangements Com-
nttteft are requesting to hold s
meeting in their respective town¬
ships, at the earliest possible date
and. perfect plans for the complete
%o-op«ratlon of their committee.
Everybody In the county is urged to
co-operate with their local commit¬
tee aod assist them in this great
work of love. The local officers art
especially anxious to get the name
of any ex-service man who has died
slnae the last Memorial Day or
whsse grave has been missed, also
the location of the grave. It la the
desire of this Association to deco¬
rate the grave of every ex-service
man in Franklin County and will
greatly appreciate the co-operation
of any one to this end. Send this
Information to A. F. Johnson, Louls-
bure. N. C.
Remember 'that it Is exceedingly

Important that each of these com¬
mittees should hold a meeting right
away and arrange for arousing in¬
terest In the central meeting and ar¬
ranging for flowers, etc.

The committees follow:
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES

Dunn J. R. White. Chairman; J.
M. Stalllngs, automobile; Mrs. Labbee
Perry, flowers; Fred Perry, music;
W. A. Mullen. Mrs. B. C. Johnson.

Harris Miss Ruth Strickland,
Chairman; Rufus Place, automobile;
Mattie Wilder, flowers; Mattie Whe-
less, music; R. B. Wheless, H. T.
Rogers.
Youngsville.Maj. Stephen Winston,

Chairman; S. E. Tharrington. auto¬
mobile; Mrs. F. J. Timber lake, flow¬
ers; Mrs. F. A. Cheatham, music; O.
E. Winston, Millard Perry.

Frankllnton.O. B. Harris, Chair¬
man; J. O. Green, automobile; Mra.
C. S. Williams, flowers; Mrs. W. W,
Cooke, music; W. L. Lumpkin, Geo.
L. Cooke, L. t. preddy.

HayesTlll»-<D. T. Dickie, Chairman;
T C. Gill, automobile; Mrs. R. H. Pur-
nell, flowers; Mrs. J. S. Wilson, mus¬
ic ; L. 0. Frailer. J. T. Weldon.
Sandy Creek Mrs. D. T. Fuller,

Chairman; J. H. joyner. automobile:
Miss LUlle Harper, flowers; Mrs. W.
H. Tharrington, music; M. E. Wat-
kins. M. M. Person.
Gold Mine.Mrs. J. W. Nefcl, Chair¬

man; C. C. Murphy, automobile; Mr*.
D. N. Nelms, flowers; Mrs. W. D. Ful¬
ler, music; W. D. Fuller, Howard
Griffin.
Cedar Rock.Mrs. T. H. Dickens,

Chairman; Spencer Dean, automoMte;
Mr*. Peter Dean, flowers; Mrs. T. H.
.Sledge, music; Miss Eva Cooke, Mra.
J. R. Earle.
Cypress Creek.C. H. Stalllngs,

Chairman; Spencer Gay, automobile:
Mra. C. M. Moore, flowers; Tommio
Lamb, music; Arthur Strickland. Fen-
ner Moses

Loulsburg.E. F. Griflln. Chair¬
man; E. H. Malone. automobile; Mra.
Ben Williamson, flowers; Dr. E. S.
Green, music: R. R. Klssell, Mrs. J. B.
Valono. Jr.. 8. E. Wilson.

Barbecue
The ladle* Of the Louiaburg Metho¬

dist church will serve barbecue to¬
morrow on Hlok't corner.

Mills High School
Commencement

The small children at Mills High
School gave a delightful operetta,
"The magic Whistle", fin Thursday
evening, May 21st. 1931.
Each time the whistle was blown

a group of children dressed aa Fair¬
ies. RuioMa Bees, JBfevnleg, Shoe¬
makers, Hives, Clowns, Milk-maids,
Krcgs, Glow.-^onns, and Dutch Chil¬
dren appeared and £av*> delightful
dances and songs to entertain Jack
*»d Tom. the owner of the magic
whlstl* and hla play mate.
The Slumber 8ong, The Toy Or¬

chestra, The Sandman, and the Flag
Prill,...were also special -features of
entertainment for these boys.
The following characters made up

the groops: _.
Toji).Hubert Sakhwlck.
Jackr.Ben "Ballard Massenburg.
Fairy Queen.Elate Huff. -~.

fairies.Jane Fuller. Jean Fleming,
Grace Johnson, Priscllla Parrish, Lu¬
cille Davis, Anne Macon, Ruth Mat-
lliews, Stteile Hunt, Peg Ford, Mil¬
dred Burnette.
Slumber SoYig: Elizabeth Egerton,

Janice Fraster, Kathleen Barnette,
Charlotte Cqlllps. Martha Clark Alex¬
ander, Christine Jdyher, Rebecca
Toome, SalHe Louise Chappell, Ernes¬
tine McFlarlUe, Frances Frailer, Da-
»l» Hunt, Ruby Gray Massenburg,
Margaret Freeman, Linda Burnette,
£th4l Matthews.
Brownies.Henry Pearce, James

Shearin, A G. Knott, Phillip McKln-
rie, J. B. Cooper, John Hodges, How¬
ard Marshall. Charles Moore, Hugh
Perry, William Storall, Charles Sher-
od, Robert Ingram, Dayton Hardwick,
Gallher Beam, Jr., Eldred Joyner,
Earl Strickland, Don Oliver Joyner,
Joseph Pearce, James Joyner, W. H.
Freeman.
Toy Orchestra.Emma Underbill,

Jane Grey Perry, Frank Rudd, Claude
Collins Algia Shadrack, Nancy Hayes.
Robert Beasley, Rebert Swlthwick,
Rebecca Beasley, Sarah Davis, Frank-
ie Catlett, Jennie C. Alston, Anne Al¬
len, Jane Murphy, Margaret Wiggins,
Margaret House, Douglas Joyner,
Christine Tlmberlake, Margaret
Holmes, Irvin Origin, Elizabeth Hud-
son, Ernest Pearce, Helen Harris, Bill

l Pearce, Josephine Cablness, Evange¬
lise Williams, Marie Boone, Johnson
Cash. Charlie Moore, Margie Herman,
Ciracls Cyrus, Pauline Coley, Gladys
Sheatin, Virginia Spivey, Odell Cash.
Allene Medlin.
Shoe-makers . Fred Dickinson,

Charles Dickinson, Bobby Strickland,
-Red" Kemp, Milton Bobbltt, Billle
Alston, Johnny Pearce, Jackson Coley,
Mack Chappell, Charlie Chappell,
Gray Moore, Douglas Perkinson. Ar¬
thur Lasslter, Curtis Medlin, Robert
Tement.
EJves.Herbert Dement, Stuart Cot-i

trell, Wilson Vaughan, Joseph Peo¬
ples, Connie Matthews, Horace Hil¬
ton, Alfred Cooper Ricks, J. B. Mar¬
shall, Clarence Baas.
Clowns John Sledge, William Da¬

vid Wells, Mazlne Strickland, Agnee
Harris, Helen Rogers, Helen Peoples.
Milk Maids.Elaine Miller, Bobhv

Parrish, Betty Johnson, Helen Joyner,
Elslephlne Fuller, Ruth Ivey, Eliza¬
beth Macon. Evelyn Rudd.
Bumble Bees.Louise Johnson, Ma¬

rie Hilton, Edith Shearin. Viola Al¬
ston, James White, Billy Person, El¬
ton Bledsoe, Juntos Prince, Hortense
Williams, Jewell Dennis.
Sandman.Glenn Beasley.
ChoruiT.Dorothy Herman.
Qlfw-wornts.Margaret Matthews,

Bruce Shearin, Frances Wiggins, Max-
ine Bailey, May Davis, Bently Jones,
Lucille Riggs, Reginald McFarlane.
Fregs Spencer Wiggs, Ernest

Hunt, John L. Arnold, Herbert Scog-
*in, Billy Bass, Everand Perry, John
Wilson, Douglas House, Jordan Toone,
Billy Clifton, Q. S. Leonard.
Dutch Folk Hazel Boone, Martha

Yarborough, Dorothy Person, Louise
l>ong. Rachel Hobbs Alexander, Lil¬
lian Pergerson, Lucille Hairis, Fran¬
ces Sdens. Martha Holden, Glenn
Beasley, Shirley Downey, John Lind¬
say Harris, Karl Allen, Raymond
Tonkel, Robert Lee Shearin.
Flag Drill.Nori Hall, Rosa Lee

Freeman, Jesse Freeman, Mary
Pearce, Ava Holmes, Ruth Mae Faller,
Annie Lee Bobbltt, Lillian Bobbitt.
HvaWilder, Allle Riggs, Isadora
Riggs, Georgia Walker, Llllle Bell
Cash, Margaret Moore, Margaret Joy¬
ner, Estelle Cyrus, Mildred Cyrus,
Vermin Marshall. Hv Wiggins, Laura
Holmes, Julia Shadrack.

College Alumnae
Home Coming

i. Id an effort to have a successful
and gloriu»home coming of Alumna*
at Lonisburg College this year some
of tltt local alumnae hare written
letters to the members of their classes
urgently requesting than to attend
the Alumnae meeting ana the College
commencement this year. Up until
tils time plans arranged for at least
one hundred and fifty It not nore to
attend the banquet to M held Satur¬
day night and it Is expected that a
larger quota than that will be In at¬
tendance.

The orerhead on automobiles In
generally nhdet the hed.

FRMJN SU¬
PERIOR COURT

The reglar May term of Franklin
Superior Court came to a close on
Thursday afternoon of last wedt The
following cases were disposal! t>f af¬
ter our report of last week:
George Lee Mason and Cleveland

Mason larceny and receiving, not
guilty.

Cornelius Clifton, assault, guilty,fined $5.00 and coats.
Pink Thnaderburk, housebreaking

and larceny, not guilty.
Preatly Thomas, assault with deadTy weapon, nikty, fined |K88"anT

co«ts. 1

R. L. Peoples, bad check, continued
under former order.

Riddle Strother, carrying concaaled
weapons and assault with deadly
weapons. Continued under condi¬
tions.
Frank Macon, assault with deadly

weapons with Intent to kill pleads guil¬
ty, C months In State prison.

Selleitert Report.
To the Hon. O. Vernon Cowper, Judge

presiding:
The undersigned Solicitor of the

Seventh Judicial District respectfully
reports to the court that he has ex-
Rimed at this term of said court in¬
to the condition of the office of J. J.
Young, the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County and that he
flnds said office well administered, in
nil respects, that said Clerk keepsIn his office all the books required
by law, properly Indexed for speedy
and convenient reference.
Within the limited time at his dis¬

posal, he further reports to the court
that so far as he can ascertain r.ho
accounts of the said Clerk are regu¬
lar and coriect. J . .

Respectfully submitted,
J. C. LITTT.R Solvit.-

Recorder's Court
Quite a number of people attended

Monday'! session of Franklin Record¬
er's Court when Judge James E. Ma-
lone disposed ot the following docket.
In the absence of Prosecuting Attor¬
ney E. F. Griffin, Mr. R. G. Bailey
prosecuted the docket and made an
Exceptionally fine officer:
Claude Harris was found guilty of

violating prohibition law, judgment
was suspended upon payment of costs.
Robert Harris was found guilty of

violating prohibition law, judgment
was suspended upon payment of costs.
W. H. Barnette was found guilty of

Injury to property and. judgment was
suspended upon payment ot costs.
W. H. Barnette plead guilty to vio¬

lating prohibition law, and judgment
was suspended upon payment of costs.
W. H. Barnette was foand guilty of

assault on a female, and was given
'.'0 days in jail, upon payment of costs
execution to issue only upon crrder of
court-
Jim Mitchell was found guilty of

violating prohibition law and was
iriven 90 days in jail, upon payment of
costs execution to issue only upon
order of -court.
James Taylor was found guilty of

violating prohibition law, and was
given 90 days on roads, execution not
to issue for 48 hours
Edwin Lee Parker plead guilty to

Issuing a worthless check, prayer for
judgment was continued.

J. Weldon Mason, operating auto¬
mobile intoxicated, continued.

Boy Scout Supper
A Success

An open meeting of the Kiwanis
Ciub which was held In th» gymnasi¬
um of the Mill's High School Friday
night May 15, was sponsored by the
Boy Scouts who sold the tickets, the
proceeds of which is ta be used to
forward the Boy Scout movement.
A most delightful dinner was thor¬

oughly enjoyed by' moce than 100
guests. The foo<i contributed by dif-
lerent organizations and private ln-
dlriduals was prepired"%nd served by
the mothers of the Boy fteWiWy. super¬
intended by Mrs. (J: W. Cobb. Mr. A1
Hodges, to whom much Pr«tee must
be given, presented a splendid pro-
pram consisting of stunts, special mu¬
sic, and best of all a talk by Mr. W.
R. Mills. Mr. MUls gave to the peo¬
ple an unusual amount of food tor
thought.on the value of the schools
in training tor citizenship.
The parents and guests attending

this meeting were convinced that the
Boy Scout movement of Louisburg Is
one to be proud of and worthy of the
support of every trme citizen of this
town.

Frankfin Co. Union
The next session of the Franklin

County Union will be held with the
Maple Springs Baptist church on the
fifth Sunday and Saturday before. In
May. The various churches are ask¬
ed to sand delegate*.
: .. T. H. SLEDGE, Moderator.

People sometimes pat over a bluB.
tat generally they tall ewer tfcaaa.


